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DIPLOMATS AT PEKIN 
AE BECOMING ALARMED

THUBSDAT MORNrNXx HELP WAHT®,! 1 2 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

XSPjsSPta^eOur
$5»

Ü ^ BEGUILEM ™KR0U rô
Themr. The 90th Regiment of Winnipeg Went 

In By Train, and the Town 
Capitulated.

BRITISH FLAGS FLYING ALL OVER

Z1 OOD E FLAT BAgS PLAYER WANTS 
It position in bend at Niagara durtig «£ 
Dual drill. Address, William Kiri <?ra£ 
hurst Post Office. Ontario. ’ 8

Continued From Page 1. Ring Lightweight 
Captive ai

~Ic Knox Church Congregation Would 
Like to Have Him for Their 

Pastor.
s Admiral Bemey »t Manlla <aiPectlng him to 

despatch it once to Arolrsl Kempir» 
commend the gunboat Helena, or, It that 
craft wag not at Manila and ready tor Im
mediate service, then some craft ot eorre- 
apondlngly light draught and power. The 
purpose 1» to place at Admiral Xempff's 
disposal an efflcient warship capable ot 
ascending the Pel Ho Hirer, as tar ae Tien 
Tain.

Summer
Girls...

m. WANTKD.

ct. Address H. L. Christyj Pittsburg, ps.

DiGenuine>V: we settled onA few year» ago 
$50.00 ae » price we thought 
would prove the most popular 
for a “special” diamond ring.

rJr% Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

BETTER WINO OTHER NAME WAS MENTIONED.
ÂARTICLES FOB SALE.

T.1 UN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YONGE-ST " 
X? Saturday.

J> ELL8, 7e EACH, SATURDAY.

Walt on Hon. 
■Henryf

B
Winnipeg: Banker»

Mr. Dnvtdaon Re Taxei>*'#r\ 4 still Favori 
Race», a

and SixSalary la $3250 Per Anna:
Holiday»—®* **r ***> / are the ones we have 

, studied to please In 
selecting our June 

stock of Men’s Clothing. ^ Feminine approval 
Is what nine-tenths of the men want In regard 
to their dress» Good taste* good style* $©od 
Ht are characteristic of our summer suits. 
There is enough choosing between $5.00 and 
$15.00 In all kinds of light suits to please 
the most particular dressers.

Little, But Danserons.
The little Helena, drawing only 11 feet, 

wa» designed for service In these Chinese 
rivers, and bo I» likely to prove mucn more 
effective than any other of the foreign war- 
■hip* which can pass the Takn forte and 
•■each Tien Tain. She carries a battery par
ticularly adapted to dealing with each ball- 
organized mobs as the Boxers. She is com
manded by Commander Swlnbourne. If ahe 
leaves Manila to-day ahe should reach Takn 
next Sunday night.

Secretary Hay cabled Minister conger at 
Pekin an authorization to call for reinforce
ments from Admiral Kempff and fo mage 
such disposition of hie naval force aa he 
might deem proper to protect the American 

and consulates, and American In-

We selected the finest 
diamonds we could 
afford to sell at that 
price, and mounted 
them singly in tasty 
setting of 18k gold.

Trains of Immigrait..Week»’
Winnipeg, June 6.—(Special.)—Six hnndrc 

citizens are In Fargo. North Dakota, t# 
day. A special from that town 
"Fargo's seventh mutual Are festival ope. 
ed this morning. The city I» tilled with | 
visitors, and every arriving train Is nrouyT

su&tk sssÿg
military hennng won for them tb* Plaudlto 
of the thousands that lined the streets 
leading from the tullroad station. The big 
military parade started. With the place or 
honor aoMgned to tile Winnipeg Battalion.
A dense suttocating mass of people packed 
the line*of march, ami the cuiei applause 
was for omr brothers from over the border.
The town belongs to iVuuniptg to-day. Hie 
Biatleb and American dags arc tly-ng over 
the dty, side hy side, and every Visit* Is 
decked ont with a miniature British nag, 
which the Manitobans supplied on their 
arrival here."

Bankers After Mr. Davidson.
A party of hankers interviewed the Pro

vincial Treasurer this morning In regard 
to the proposed new taxation on corpora
tions. They represented that, as taxes 
were to be imposed, the bonks were will
ing to pay them, but thought the rates 
were somewhat high. Mr. Davidson pro
mised to look ibto the matter and g.ve con
sideration to the representations made.

Biff Arrival of Immigrants.
One of the biggest immigrant trains ever 

brought into the West arrived this morn- 
Ing, with 22 cars of foreigners. There are suitable for an Insurance, Loan Oom 
over 1400 people In the party. They will 
be examined and despatched to the various 
localities as soon aa possible.

Prohibition Bill Down, 
prohibition bill bas been laid on the 

table. It la the same-'As already outlined 
in The World's despatches.

Accept.
Must Bear Signature of Hamilton, J 

the Hamilton 
ter, so far as 
card was .,a4*i 
aitbo five of ' 

Robert

attended meeting of the STICK# LUBRICANT. 6c.5At a largely . „
congregation of Knox. Church, held .a»t 
night it was decided unanimously to ex 
tend a call to the Rev. Dr., Robert John 
son of London to become pastor of the 
church at a salary ot «3250 per year and 
all weeks’ holidays. The chair was 
pled by the Interim moderator, Rev. Dr. 
McKay, and the meeting was a unit Is 
agreeing to this step. No other names were 
mentioned In connection With, the posl-

sayr

^OOD FOOT PUMPS. 15c, SATURDAY,

1 r\ SPOKES AND NIPPERS, 5c, 6ATÎ 
1U urday.

We have repeated them ever' 
since, and can safely say we 
sell more of these than any 
other diamçnd ring offered by

See FaoSlmlk Wrapper Below. over.
choice to laud 
be a good col 
sixteenth over

occu- TEEL OK WIRE TOE CLIPS 1q 
pair.

Vary omul! esA oe easy 
to take as smgaxw S

IRST-CLASS PEDALS, 50c PAIR SAT- 
urday.

NE DOLLAR COIL SPRING PADDED 
saddle#; 46c each Saturday.

US.F08 HEADACHE*
FOB DIZZINESS, 
ro* IIUQUSHES*.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

FCARTERS The -crowd 
day, and not 
from Toronto, 
the money, at 
by the public 
gnd Advance 
Both these lai 
priced horses, 
rave were aii-o 
was supposed 
the held, and 
ban Durango, 
rave in Toronl 
Spring wells on 
being played 
show. The st 
ly In the Hu 
all went awaj 
back till the 
on and beat tb 
driving, 
one. Arrczzo 
favorite on tl 
speed in at tt 

The condltiOi 
day are: Tnrs 
cud and $26 t 
olds and npw< 
If entered to 
lbs., then 2 1 
less, down to 
since May 23 
Iowa nee, entra 
St noon on Tt 

The Hunter 
Saturday, has I 
for Dominion l 
Purse $250, of 
$25 to third, 
horses, horses i 
to chrry 5 Ibi 
less, 2 lbs. allq 
$300. entrance 

This race clc 
weight In the 
VA miles, to be 
mast, 125: Jo< 
100; Annettbur 
Jack Carey, uo,

It’s a very suitable 
Engagement Ring. olegation

terests generally.
The Administration Is 

thatvthe United State, Government «hall 
continue on Its independent coarse respect
ing the Chinese situation, tbo willing to go 
as far a» possible to aid in the restoration 
of peace and order In China.

The friends of the American missionaries 
In the disturbed zone, of China are becom
ing alarmed, and the State Department la 
beginning to feel the pressure of thetr ef
forts to adopt on aggressive policy.

1still determinedtlon.
Mr. W. Galbraith nominated Dr. Johnson 

and the following were appointed to wait 
on the Presbytery and prosecute the call: 
From the congregation—James Knowles, 
Jr., J. C. McMillan; from nthe Deacons 
Court—C. A. Thompson: from the session 
—W. Galbraith, Jacob Moerschfelder.John 
Wanless.

It Is not known yet whether Dr. John
son will accept. So tar he has not 
expressed an opinion either way and he 
has already refused the call to several 
churches at a larger stipend than la now 
being offered to him.

•g URDICK CYCLOMETERS, 25c.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 15 

Toronto.

1 »’ç HICAGO STEEL HANDLEBARS, 40c

Oak Hall Clothiers, f

ROLLS TAPE FOR 5c SATURDAY.
I

m‘ CURE SICK HEADACHE.115 to 121 Kinfc St. East end 116 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
CANNON, 10« SATURDAY.

sr LARK STRING BELL. 15c SATUR." 
Ly day. __________________ _________

~ PAIR PANT CLIPS, FOR 5c.
5___________________ ;
jw GUARANTEED BICYCLES. $2»

ARE THEY FOR CHINA? TO LET.Unite» States Battleship. Massa
chusetts and Indiana Ordered 

to he Ready lor Sea,
Jnne 6.—Under orders from 

the battleship»

PERFECT MANHOOD
AOO0OOOOOOWWWW?-------------------------------- '

[HAMILTON NEWS |
ÇqOOOOOOOOOOOO 000000000008

Excellent Suite of OFFICES,HAS PLAGUE REAPPEARED ? WEAKNESS, New life, strength
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential. 

J. E. H AZELTON, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

Philadelphia, 
the Navy Department,
Massachusetts and Indiana, at the League 
Island navy yard, are being prepared for 
sea. The orders give no cine as to what 
service the vessels may be called Into, the 
notice to Commandant Carey being simply 
to get the ships ready and dispatch them 
aa roon as possible to Hampton Roads, 
where they are to await further orders.

The two vessels are loaded with enough 
coal to make a trip across the Atlantic, and 
they contain large supplie» of ammunition.

Only to See What They Can Do.
The Navy Department orders directing 

the Indiana and the Massachusetts to he 
Issued with' a

The
LOST VIGOR, 
VARICOCELE, 
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.

TT! UN AT 183 YONGE-STREET SATUtt- 
JC day. ____________________

Z^l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 881; 

Queen-street West, /Toronto._________ ed
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 11.25, AT 
XT “My Optician,’’ 169 Yonge-street. 
Eyea tested free.

Rumors to That Effect at Honolulu, 
But the Health Authorities 

Deny It.
Honolulu, May 26, (via San Francisco, 

June 6.—There have been rumors of the 
reappearance of the ■ plague, which are 
denied by the health authorities. Alex
ander Chrishotm, a dative of Nova Scotia, 
died May 25, after Buffering tor elx days 
from what was said to be malaria. An 
autopsy revealed swollen glands and his 
funeral was Interrupted by the health 
authorities, who cremated hjs body.

Two more quarantine stations wilt bei es
tablished at Hawaiian ports as soon aa the 
laws go Into effect, and the local Govern
ment will be relieved of the task of 
sending a physician ont to board all In
coming vessels.

Institution,parly or Monetary

THET0R0NT0GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

rThe

246school finances, which showed a CONDUCTOR HORTON DEAD.Sunday 
deficit of $712.18.

The following were appointed the quar- 
terly board: W. C. Morton, W. S. Moore. 
Georgd Sweet, A. Ward, Dr. Brace Smith, 
J. G. Ctoke and J. Orr Callaghan.

f Q TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATBR8-
McClary’s6 “Famous/^ "Actlrt?’*atfd ‘“Kit 
chener” ranges: new end second-ham 
stoves and ranges for cash, or in exchange. 
Robert ^Fletcher, hardware and boas* 
famishln2»*Hr424 Queen-street west.

Injurie» He- | Offer for rent that well-located sntte of 
offices <m the first fioor of their building 
on the comer of Yonge and Colborne- 

Sydney J. Horton, the afreet railway I streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire
Will be fitted up to

Never Rallied From
eelved by Falling From a Street 

Car on Sunday.
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE

ySSpSSf
Send immediately for ourdescrlptiveb<x)k- 
Ict and consultation blank. It Is FRBB 
and may save you dollars and days ofsu f •
,0ril&e Vienna Medical Institute-

P.O. Box G. 1148. Montreal. Can. 2467

Centenary Church Ladies.
The Ladies' Society of the Centenary 

Church held their annual meeting this af
ternoon. There was lots of enthusiasm, 
amplv Justified by a most successful year. 
The following were elected officers: Pres
ident, Mrs. D. Moore (re-elected); vlce- 
president, Mrs, Snlton: eecond vice-presi
dent. Mrs. W. A. Robinson; tMrd vice- 
president, Mrs. Waddell; fourth vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Clapp; fifth vice-president, 
Mrs. Strachan; recording secretary, Mrs. 
W. 8. Moore; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Atkinson; treasurer. Mrs. S. F. Lexler. A 
parcel committee was appointed andr ^ 
committee to look after the flowers for the 
church. A very pleasing ceremony was the 
presentation of a handsome cut-glass water 
botttle to Mrs. Somerville and a Doulton 
cup and saucer to Misfr-Somerville, both of 
whom are leaving for Toronto. A happy 
surprise followed ir^ the presentation of a 
beautiful hand-painted jardiniere and vase 
fitted with pink rosea to Mrs. D. Moore. 
The painting was the work of Misai Gal
braith. The meeting closed with a 6 o'clock 
tea and social.

That is a Question Which is to Be 
Settled on Friday Afternoon, as 

Now Arranged.

eonductor who was thrown from his car Insurance Company, 
at the corner of Dundas-street and Ron- gu;t tenant. Apply to 
ceevallee-avenue last Sunday night, died —
In the Western Hospital yesterday after- | 77jg Toronto Conoral 
noon fro CQhte injuries then received.
After the aiccident Horton was attended 
by Dr.fl Spence, and sent to bis home at __
15 Coblmlne-road. The next day he lapsed -----
Into unconsciousness, and was removed lo 
the hospital, where he died. The deceased 
wa» 28 years of age and came to Toronto 
about a year ago from Gilford, where | * 
hie parents reside. Some misunderstand
ing arose between Coroner Lynd and the , _ 
police over the empanelling of a Jury, con- 
aequently the Inquest called for last night 
had to be adjourned till 10 o ( -ock this 
morning at Bates' Dodds’ undertaking es
tablishment, West Queen-street.

view1 to "determining how quickly a portion 

ot the fleet can be moblllzed.-

«6 T> ICYCLE—CLEVELAND HI08-GRADB 
O —ladv’s; also gent’s: your choice, $2*; 
Welland Vale gent’s Perfect, $20: McBur- 
rev-Beattle. $20; Comet.- $10: Steams, $10; 

i over 200 wheels to be cleared: new wheel» 
from $18 up. Clapp Cycle Co., upstairs, 
212 Yonge.

Trusts Corporation.Cabinet Crlel» In Japan.

Matsukata Masayoehl, to

Inanernratlott of Dole..
Chicago, June 6.—A special despatch to 

The Chicago Record from Honolulu, May 
29, via San Francisco, says: Plada tor 
the Inauguration of Governor Dole and the 
Territorial Government are wen untied 
way.

HOPE FOR STINSON DEPOSITORS. j&Eyo j
Workers

the Emperor

SyÆfiïïî.*2SSïS~
a coalition ministry.

FOR SALE.

T71 OU SALE-A WATER JACKETS 
j! pytitle matte smelter, 60 tons dal
capacity, second-hand but In tine condition, 
complete with all accessories, used hot 2* 
months, and guaranteed by The National 
Ore & Reduction Co,, Durango. Mexico, 
and now stored at thetr 8t. Lotus ware- 
house. For sale at half nrlce.
Howard Chemical Works. St. Louis.

Case AgainstWon Billiard
Table

Mr. Stinson
L'.S. Government—Lete Mr. Conn

aell’a Will—General News.

feel a heavy strain on their , ^ 
nervous system, but if they < > 
have a proper pair of spec- j | 
tides fitted by us they will | $ 

enjoy life.
Toronto Optical Parlors, i *

11 King Street West. I ♦

Entrj
First race. ^1 

Infi. Horses. I 
40 Venetian . J 
73 Gibraltar .1 
62 Foorlands J 

Second race, I 
Jri. Horae*. I 
50 Gln<l Hand 
62 Daily Rcpol 
65 Jr sale Jarbd 
(65) Sir Blaze . J

Ode...........J
32 Sallust ....] 

Third race, 1 
Irtd. Horses.
65 Wine Press
61 Bin .............
45 Anchored . I 

Fourth race, j 
Ind. Horses.

_ 62 Lizzie Helm 
60 Zoroaster . 
(63) Flag Truce 

Fifth race, ml 
'mJbUV Horses. I 

43 Euclnlre . .1 
». 61 MnJdstone I 

— Prospère . J

GERMANY THINKS IT SERIOUS.ALASKA DEMOCRATS FOR BRYAN
Hat-

Fearnslde reported that he and 
the Saltfleet 

of the Beach,

Any OtkerWill Do As Heck na
Toward» Suppressing the 
Rascally Boxera.

q.—German official circle» 
to regard the Chinese eltustlon 

This Is shown by the additional

itConvention at Jnneau
That Way, and Denonnced Trusta 

and Favors to Canada,
Seattle, Wash., June 6.—The steamer Cot

tage City arrived here yesterday, bringing 
news of the Democratic convention held 
at Juneau. The convention declared for 
ÎBryan. The platform denounced tbe growth 
of trdsta, expansion and “unwarranted fav
oritism to the shipping and commercial In
terests of Canada to the Injury ot Ameri
can interests on the coast and the ruina
tion of Alaskan trade."

The convention asked that the bonding 
privileges be rescinded»

Declared Addrese 
Mo. ed7Power

ylng. Aid. FlhE AT RAT PORTAGE. MONEY TO LOAN.Walker had waited on Berlin, June 
continue
mimtaTof marines landed from the HtM, 
°n™ from the fact that the large protect») 
cruiser Hertha bearing the commander of 
the far Astatic squadron, Rear-Admiral 
Beodemann has been ordered to proceed 
to Taku. honoris have been received m 
official quarters that i-allway cotomun'.en- 
tlon In Shan Tung has been forcibly atop: ned by tbe systematic attacks Of larj- 
numbers of the Black Knife, a secret so
ciété In Shan Tong similar to the Boxers.

Germany Will Do Her Share.
A high official of the Foreign Office «If 

to the correspondent « the Aietynarea
^■Baron^Von^Ketteler (German Minister 
at pïkln) has instructions similar to those 
received hy the United States (Minister. 
Mr. Conger, namely, to co-operate for the 
protection of life and property. The «mail 
number of German raarlhes thus far land
ed Is due to the fact that It was French 
Interests, and not German, that were first 
affected by the Boxer movement. Ger
many however, will do as much toward 
enmiresslng the Boxers as any other power. 
She will land tort her troops It necessary. 
We mow view the situation aa serious.

Aid.
Council regarding the control

Joint meeting had been ar
ranged for Friday aftèrùoon.

Several applications for camping privi
leges at the Beach were received rod they 
were referred to Aid. walker and Aid. 
Morden, who will select the camping stn- 

deetded to send a deputation 
to the Finance Committee to-morrow night 
when the Park Commissioners’ datai « 

control the Beach will be dis- 
presented an iv-

Hughes * Long'» Planing Mill I pfca*e
d » Lot of Lumber Burned— p h, LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246 M | JWSiTl UTclC ELI FClS)

Lose $4000. . i .... —~1 , ,
Winnipeg, June 6.—(Special).—A Rat OFFICES TO LET. H > d> 11 A *

VERY DESIRABLE SMALL OkTÎÔS U > M ” V^ i name,

isîar«!f•x~”S «««.“SiTT1!:Toronto- % r
„5<rot'«n>(e The Are ^rehii ln0n.nl,ForflfulI^e’îleu!.™ «PPl, jo A. M, ,♦♦♦ ,♦,♦♦♦♦♦» jH___________________

I ”,h. Vook.h,itt Plow Company's factory, Campbell. Confederation Life Building. 46 14-,. .vrn WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104
which waa badly damaged. i , . n ■------------------------------ ' — Adelalde-street east, all builnw

niiEc’flhu nr rCMnCQC ■■ strictly confidential; old gold and sllve*
QUESTION OFFENDER^ ■ 1 A ■—Till/* Ihco*^, ”■Ü SHAFTING

Victoria-street.

❖
and that a

Art School Board.
The Art School Board held a special meet

ing to-night. Dr. May, Inspector of art 
schools and public libraries, wag present, 
and imparted much Information to the new 
board.

It was decided to send a deputation to 
Toronto on Tuesday to Interview the Minis
ter of Education regarding the loan of some 
provincial art work, for an exhibition here 
next month. ,.j “t

The board elected Hon. J. M. UlMon 
honorary president of the board.

Lemaln'a Death Wae Accidental.
The coroner's Inquest into the death of 

Joseph Lemain, the electric light man, wn<> 
fell frond a pole on Sunday, was continued 
to-night. The verdict was that death was 
accidental.

aui rctanKmerchanrt upon theirJewe

S3KL Roam* to, RSSd*

tiens. It was PAWNBROKERS.

A NATIONAL NEGRO PARTY.the right to 
cussed. Aid. Nelllgan 
count -from the City Street Rallway^for 

used by the committee last year.
MOORE-HAGERMAN-Colored Bishop., Preacher», Editors 

and Lawyers Talking of Putting 
Y* Presidential Candidate.

rhttadelphla, 10^0,6.—tiie first steps look
ing to the organization of the national ne
gro party have been taken In this city. 
Prominent negroes—bishop, minister, edit
ors and lawyers—e.t a meeting decided to 
place a Presidential ticket In the field with 
negro candidates. An Executive Commit
tee has been appointed to draw up a call 
for a convention.

VETJERINARY,Court—Toronto-In the Criminal
Pretty Wedding at Maple H.llwaV Procure» u Commission 

Leaf Farm, Whltevdle, Yea- He the Right Sort ot Fenders.

Théo Hogertpan, when their eldest dangle charges ot maintaining a common nuisance 
ter Olga F. D.,was married to Mr. Rtcbard preferren against them. Mr. R. B. Hender- 
^r%lfM?eLrw',lry.cted a/'brmesmmS, son, who appeared on behalf ot the latte,
Mr Lew llagerinan as best man, and llttlfc corporation, entered a demurrer, but His 
Lydia Hagerman as maid of honor. HoQ<>r niled agaln6t It. The Judge held
of^rcry abrigh”^nd°happy prop"geitèiïe*n- thnt .1 Is tor the Jar, to s„ whether .

meats were then served, the tables bel ig render should be used or not, and what 
artistically decorated with flowers, the klnd of a render should be used. Mr. 
bride received many beautiful and cost.y Jame8 eickntll, for the Toronto Railway 
present». , Company, was given an Order for a com

The happy couple left b, the 6 mission to get evidence about fenders. He
T*AmflnV ?h; C^ek.trrwerê: M? .nd &r, 1 «kM Sit a reserved case be granted 
Lott kfr and ^Irs George Hagerman, Mr when the case came to trial In September, 
rod Mrs R Moore, Mr and Mrs H Graham. The other case» traversed were. Ueorge 
Mr and Mrs W Moore, Mr and Mr» B Jordan, theft; W. A. NerraL, false pre- 
Hagerman, Mr and Mrs Cal. Button, Mr tence;'Thomas Murray.theft and false pro- 
and Mrs O Hagerman, Mr and Mrs w rences; James L. Lewis, false pretences,
Philip, Mr and Mr» Wheaton Hagerman, 0scar Thompson, arson; Bernard Enua-l------
Mr and Mrs John Weir, the Misses H lnskv W Maldxrver and S. Lunenfeldt, re- 
Whaley, L Thornton, M Leary, L ' * celvlng stolen property.
Liddell, A Button, A McMnrchy, Messrs cel * __L_—_________ I r-» « MARA,Ï CORNELIUS VANDERBILT ESTATE |glÜaSj

„ tickets
It Was laid over.

A Very m m he Ontario veterinary col.
* Tto!e,e^LrtehdègMr«r*^CommlnaloneVo. A .

Board of Parks CommlssioDers met 
and decided to make on

to some agreement
and Beach Committee. It Officers Zeats and Miller arrested Cor- 

iratod M «tara TlMen, Southnm and nellus Snaden, q race follower from Penn- 
wHrehi a denutation to wait on the com- sylvania, to-night on a charge ot norF«-- 

tnr that purpose. Messrs. Kllvlng- stealing. Snaden drove a borae from tne 
mitiee niden were appointed a track, owned by a Ranee Wilson. He was
sub committee to define the duties ot the drunk, and the rig was wreckea. 
pmnlover Mr. Couneell Wee Wealthy.

Valentine Flood Was selected to attend late charie8 M. Couneell's will has
to the work at the Beach at $35 a month. been flled probate by his widow, Mr». 
The hoard declined the request of the charlotte Elrington, Counsell, the sole exc- 
Y M.C.A, that it hold non-donomlnational ^ytrlx. The will ia dated March 1 
Sunday smicea In Dundurn Park. and the estate ia valued at $156,4»3.59. The

Residents of Klnnell.-atreet petitioned property is left to Mrs. Couneell upon trust, 
that tt be opened Into Dundurn Park. The to coilect the annual income during ner l.fe, 
matter will be looked Into. and tb apply it for tfie maintenance of her-

The allotment of the rooms in Dundurn gelt and the education and maintenance of 
Castle to the various societies was re- tho children until they respectively 
ferred to a special committee and the city the Qge 21 yeana As each, cnlid 1 
Bollclfcor. 21 he or she may receive one-seventh of

The bvarl granted Î2M) toward mee*iiig the real estate, in the discretion of Mrs. 
the Queen's Birthday deficit, and $10 to counoell. Upon her death the real and per- 
John McMenemy. soual estate shall be divided among the

Centenary Chnreh Matters. children equally but if any child had pre-
The annual business meeting of Cente- viously received his or herv share of tue 

nary Methodist Church was held last real estate he or she will then only receive 
evening with Rev. C. Salton In the choir. blg or her share of the personal estate.
The trustees’ financial statement showed Tbe children are: Charles E.. of Mon- 
the year’s receipt* were $3985.48, and the treal; Edward M., Brandon; William N.. 
expenditure $4,107.41. overdraft of $121.93. John L f Marian E., Catharine B., Ronald 
The quarterly board reports Its receipt* as ^ Counsell.
$2625.41 and expenditure $2011.49. The The estate, on which there will be a 
various societies and the Sunday school re- accession duty of 2^ per cent., 1» compos- 
ported everything satisfactory but the e(1 0f. promissory notes, $49,825.67; book

debt», household and office furniture, cash 
on hand and In bank, mortgages, life in
surance, shares In various corporations, 
homestead, corner James and Mnrkland- 
Ktreet*. valued at $11,500, and other real 
estate.

The Wd
FIRST RACfJ 

Daryl 3.
SECOND RAfj 

Bister Alice 8. 1 
THIRD RAC1 

Wine Press 3. | 
FOURTH RAd 

Sterling 2.
FIFTH RACH 

stone 2, Glbrald

Parks
The complete «lock ot Lathe phone 861.

this afternoon 
other effort to come 
with the Harbor l

LEGAL CARDS.Race Follower Arreeted. OL'R OWN TURNING. 
In all sizes up to 5’’ Dlam. vrxnANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. FR Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Vic to*» 

Complexe Outflte ot letteet. Money to loan.

SHAFTING, HANGERS r»on * Notlrtel
AND PULLEYS\

office : Aurora. ________ _
77ÂM e RON & LEE. BARRIStBRS SO, 
\j llcitors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!!/

BARRIS.GROWING STEADILY WORSE.ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
Would Like .*Forelee Ministers

Free Hand—More British Ma-Government Engineer Roy will visit the 
waterfront to-day and will look over the 
plans for the proposedjdlverslon of the Don 
River, for which work $60,000 has been eet 

• aside.
Mr. Henry Dubois of this city has been 

appointed traveling freight agent tor tne 
R. & O. Line, for the district between Mon
treal and Detroit. This position waa form
erly filled by Capt. Craig, now frelgnt agent 
on Yonge-street wharf.

The steambaige Advance, wblcn la prac
tically n new vessel, will clear from I'ol- 
eon’s shipyard In a few days tor Port Dal- 
houste. She will be commanded by Capt.
James Morgan.

The Niagara Line ateamera carried a large 
quantity of camp outfit» across tne lake 
yeeterday, where they will be used by the 
soldiers, who go loto camp on the 12th lust.

The St. Joseph, from Oswego, with «U8 
tons of coal tor Dickson1 & Eddy, and Au
gusta, from Charlotte, with 691 tons for 
the Conger Coal Co., arrived yesterday.

Tbe St. Catharines Field Battery, consist
ing of 150 men, about 50 horeea and a num
ber of guns, was carried to Deseronto yea- Ranching Bnalnees la Greatly on 
terday by the White Star. the Boom In the Alberta.

Commencing to-morrow, the White Star District
‘ will make three trips dally to Oakville. The

steamer will leave this port at 9.30 a.m., John<0. Young, managing editor of The 
2 and 8.15 p.m. Dally Herald, Calgary, who Is registered

Among the excursions booked .by the th Rossln House, gives an encourag- 
Lakeslde Navigation Co. to St. Catharines ^
are: St. Andrew s College, June :); em- lng report of the Improvement to e
nloves of the J. D. King Co., June 10; em- ranching business In the Alberta dktilrt 
ploies of Gage & Co., and the St. Alban’s Prices are better and an Increase of 25 
Athletic Association, June 23. Per cent. In the bus ness Is expected th s

The Lincoln brought a shipment of 500 year. Settlers havebron romlng Into this 
bicycles to the city yesterday from St.Cath- district from the United Slates «t the 
nrlnee rnte of 100 a dRy t0T tbe la8t tbree uymth*:

The Garden City was engaged yesterday Captallsts fr?m ■Arg<‘nlt2î“1™
In carrying a Presbyterian Chnreh excub- eastern Canada have also SonoJnt» the ln- 
elon from Port Hope and Cobourg to Twelve dustry. The Galicians, of whom there 
o’Clock Point, at the foot of the Murray are between 7000 and 8000 In the country, 
r-an^i flIV mid hy Mr. Young to be undesirable

Dredging was commenced yesterday morn- settlers and had neighbors and their prea- 
lng In the vicinity of Oeddea’ wharf. Yonge cnee la a hindrance to the country, 
and Church-street slips will also be deep-

Indlnn Fall
New York, JulErected In Running Order.rines Wired For.

Pekin, June 6.—The situation Is growing 
Brents move with such PHONE 2080,steadily worse, 

rapidity, and the affairs, owing to tbe ex
citement ot the natives, are ro erltleal, 
that the Foreign Ministers hold frequent 
meetings. They feel tbe need of a free hand 
for energetic action, without a perpetual 
reference to the holme Governments. Sir 
Claude Macdonald the British Minister, 
Is wiring for 75 more marines. Native em
ployes who have returned from Fetir Tul 
say they left the Boxers openly drilling 16 
the adjacent villages.

ToroJ. BàrriMMVEàol?clt«: "Dlneen Boh»
■ ling,” corner Yonge and Temperance-si fréta.Dodge Manf’g Co

-AYACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8I1RF- 1VX ley fc Middleton, Maclsren, Micdon- 
aid*" Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-strcet. Money to loefi 

'on city property, at lowest rates._______

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO.
HAMILTONresell

fast.246reaches

66 FIRST
low

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Ind. Horse*.
82 Handlcappei 
63 Matlock ... 
(43) High. Princ 
53 Salvado . .. 
BO Loyal Princ 
62 Sir Dllke . 
43 Euclaire ... 
— Lady Yarn 

Pont 15 min 
the best; won 1 
had bad racing 

Winner, J. g

Court Party Seeking: Safety.
London. June 7.—The Morning Post has 

the following despatch from Pekin, dated 
yesterday :

“Report says that the court party is col- 
lecting inside the city; consequently there 
is Increased uneasiness."

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO.
Lj Heitors. Patent Attorney», etc., S 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klngatreet caft, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Ix>bb. James Baird.

Cook and Dr Hutcheson. ! ,s Appt.aleed st $40,920,60S.96 Per- RENT

parties were Margaret Elizabeth Nattress, 7 1 , , Cornelius Vandcr- n the park. Apply to Mr. Buckles, care-
second daughter of Mr. John Nattress, tbe estate of the late Cornelius Vandcr a tneja^ ‘ j,/or to A. M. Campbell, vTÎ,
clerk -of the court, and William Alfred niHt has Juet been filed with the apprais- g mchiuoud-street East. Telephone 2351. / ,
Brown, son of Mr. James Brown of Wood- Thv personal property is fixed at $49,- I J.5,7,8,9 |
bridge. The bride looked charming In a • makes the aroreeatecream cashmere dress, trimmed wtlth silk 926,865.90. Thto makro toe: aggregate
and chiffon, bridal veil and orange bios transfer Th,.

and carrying a tbower bouquet of said to be worth about $20,000,099. in.

organdie over white, and picture hat, car. Central and «te Wert Shore ^ll™”ds’
rylng a bouquet of white roses. The I and $800,000 In Brook lx n Rapid Transit, 
groom waa assisted hy Mr. Ross Wallace 
of Woodbridge. Rev. Thomas Nut trees, 
brother of the bride, officiated, aeatsted

GALICIANS BAD NEIGHBORS HOTELS. i1
rell...THE,.

"1 BADMINTON HOTEL 67 BECON

lltd. Horses.
(58) Annetbum 
(0) Jo* Miller 
68 Dry den 

Pont off first 
best ridden. Jc 
contender.

Winner, W.

B.C.Vancouver,
BUSINESS CARDS.

Rates :soma.Stineon Won HI» Case.
The depositor» of the Stinson Bnnk estate 

were cheered by the news to-d.iy that James 
Btinson had won his suit egsinst the Unit
ed States Government to determine the title 
to 2200 acre» of land In Superior, Wrscomin. 
It Is said that this land Is mifficientiy valu
able to enable Mr. Stinson to settle h1s 
debts.

N FOR CONCRETE 
Rogers, Sydenham-

35021
STIMATES GI 

cellar floors.
place.

v, •
ANU___________________________________________  , TTl LUOrr HOUBB. CHURCH ^

IfiCVY VKKÏ NlïATljX PKlri'TMU god's”m5m5;» thnrehea.
1UUU cards, Dilineada, dodgers or | steam-beating. Charch-street^w i

H» ♦
fl ; t

68 TH,RD 
| Ind. Horses.

38 Robt. Gray 
— Mile Post . 
48 Adkgto .... 
~ Prince Eotl
61 Egypt. Princ 
48 Tartan .... 
37 Verna K. .. 
88 Basilisk ... 
T- La Vitesse . 
37 Hunra 
~~ Htealnwar . 
48 Vint ... ... 
88 Happy Her; 
— Vlturia ..... 
— AHee Mante
62 Sardinia ... 

Post 4 min.
efghth: had son 

Wlnner-F. I

m&. The Bloerrnph at Hanlan’s Point.
Another large nnd enthusiastic audience 

by Rev. W. W. Reid of Weston and Wood- I were present to see these wonderful mov 
bridge Preobyterlon Church, nnd Rev. ing pictures, which are free to the gen- 
Peter Niche* of Tottenham. The guest*, public, only a few seats being re
numbering 00, were ushered In by Mr. ^rved. These views are certainly marvel- 
John Kersey of Coleraine, and cousin of ou8 ns they are so clear from vibration, 
ihe bride, nnd Mr. George Wallace of the which all other machines have. Mr. T. E. 
Central Business College. Toronto. Miss Kyie, the well-known monologist, between 
Annie McKenzie played the wedding the intermissions will sing the “Absent 
march. After the ceremony the guests Minded Beggar" and other patriotic and 
met at the residence of the bride's father, comic songs. These pictures are shown 
where a sumptuous repast was awaiting every evening during this week at the 
them. The church, was beautifully <le- point, and people 'who have not already 
eorated with ferns and roeee, and was geea these splendid views should not mis» 
filled to its utmost capacity. Mr. and this opportunity. Besides this there are 
Mrs. Brown intend making their home in | processor SamwelTs well trained animals

and the English maze. The hotel opens at 
the Island on Monday next, and already a 
great number of rooms have been taken.

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, Y7 yueen-1 union Depot.
Hirst, proprietor.240street East

ggSi Jraer°N'£.?«C'heabsti eandrlen sifiSl

T7I OR SALE-VALUABLE PROPERTIES. I ro°to* $2-M
_C containing gold, ellver zinc, ,-opper g*1.*^* nrop., late ot tbe New Royal, Haml 
and nickel and coal, also mining shares. 71
Thomas Davies, 84 Vlvtoria. . 246 mon’

5 T ROQUOIS 
I centrally 
York-streeta:

♦ The Klndernrarten Teacher».
The five 'kindergarten assistant teachers 

who have oeen receiving $100 salaries a 
year and have been besieging the board tor 
more will each receive $225, If the report 
of the sub-committee goes thru, 
for the resignation of Mis» FurnlvnU, nun 
that the assistant# be employed full time 
daily, the whole number of kindergarten 
teachers to be maintained at 14, and tile 
hov.rg of the lower grade classes to he re
duced from five to four dally.

PROPERTIES TOR SALE.* Ftenm-
o
-f
n:>)
) t

It calls
5 6 SUMMER HESOBTfi.z-x NE OF THE FINEST MANSIONS IN 

V/ Toronto, delightfully situated comer I 
Queen nnd River-streets, growing to eplen- I 
did business corner; sacrifice for quick sale; 
also other desirable properties, large and 
small, for sale or exchange on very easy 
terms. Thomas Davies, 84 Victoria-street. 1

6246

Our New Offices. EDWARD Y- CROWN DEAD.11-

HOTEL HANLAN,Socialist Labor Candidate.
New York, June 6.—The Socialist Labor 

Party in convention in this city to-day 
nominated Joseph F. Maloney, of Lynn, 
Mass., for president of the United States.

Mr. Mndoney made a brief speech of ac
ceptance nnd the convention proceeded to 
nominate a vice-president.

Canadian Paper Barred by U.S.
Washington, June 6.—The postmaster- 

general has issued orders barring from the 
use of mails "The Credit General du Can
ada."

A. Kirkwood, chief clerk of the sales 
branch of the Crown Lands Department, 
has recovered sufficiently to be able to re
turn to bis duties.

f Another of Toronto*» Pioneer Land
mark» Passed Away Yeeterday 

—Fonffht in 1837.
The growth of this dental T 

is like the de- ; ; TORONTO ISLAND
This popular family hotel tHB!op* “ 

the season Monday, June 11th.

Apply Manager’__

practice of ours 
velopment of a game of chess, < ► 
where every move counts.

Owing to alterations in our $ 
present building and the 
larging of the Bank we ^ 
compelled to make an important ; t 

Sit move about Juno 15th, but in 
order to make it a winning move ♦ 
we have secured decidedly more 
modern and commodious offices 

* and an equally desirable :
$ tion at tho south-east corner of », 
$ Yonge and Adelaide Streets, ; ; 
$ nnd are having fitted up for us * ‘ 

dental offices in i ►

A Jnne Weddlnsr.
C. 8. Peters of Toronto nnd Miss Lizzie 

Lewis of this city were married at All 
Saints* Church this afternoon by Rev. Canon 
Forneret. The groom waa attended by A. 
Rchrigley of Toronto.

Tout» Before the Beak.
The big batch of touts arrested by the 

police yesterday came up before Police 
Magistrate Jelf« this morning, and promised 
to leave the town.

The Oldest Hamiltonian.
Mr. Charles Durand, the oldest Hamil

tonian living, and Mrs. Durand are in town 
attending the Ontario Historical Society. 

Landseer Grew Furions.
Clara Morrison, cook at the Dominion 

Hotel, accused Joseph Landseer of steiltng 
the servant girls' money last Sunday. Land
seer grew furious at the charge,and slapped 
her face, for which be was arrested, and 
will come up In court to morrow. % 

Warden Collin* Going: West.
Warden Collins, who is going to leave for 

the west gave up the chairmanship ot tbe 
County Council this morning, nnd wns suc
ceeded by Councillor James Marshall.

Alive Bollard's cood, fragrant smoking 
mixture, 30 cents a quarter pound, 4 
KLng-etreet, Hamilton.

Mr. Edward Y. Crown, who for 60 years 
was a resident of this city, passed away jgst 
night at the residence of his sons Mr. 
George B. Crown, 82 Shaftesbury-avenue.

Woodbridge.

Pretty Event at the Fall».
Niagara, Falla. Ont.. June 6.—This after

noon at. 4.30 o'clock a very pretty nnd 1 Dailey'b perfect coffee—If you give It 
fashionable wedding was solemnized at | a trial you will be one more customer,

for It Is An Ideal coffee and always the

BUSINESS CHANCES.
(19 FOURTl

1.57...... - termsen- About 15 years ago Mr. Crown suffered a 
paralytic strike, me,effects from which he 
never recovered. For the past four years 
he had been confined to his bed, but h 

hreeks ago that his condi-

; ; TT! OR SALE-HALF INTEREST IN THE 
jj best cure for rheumatism in the world; 
cures ninety per cent, of all test cases; 
ninety-five cures In the town of Midland; 
will cure lumbago in thirty minute»; sent 
to any address on receipt of one dollar. 
Address John McDonald, prop. Rheumatism 
Cure, Midland. Ont.

are 4 > Horses.
J3 Beguile ....

•Coupled. P 
°ls field. Advai 

Winner, J. D

Christ Church. The contracting partir* 
were Mr. Frank M. Tench of New York | same. 
City, nnd Maude, second daughter of the 
late Mr. A. G. Hill, of tills town. The 
bridesmaids were Isabel Hill, sister of the 
bride, nnd Miss Alice Houston. The 
groom was assisted by Mr.Ormeby of New'
York, and the vshers were Mr. Taylor of 
New York and Mr. Jack Tench of Chi
cago. The ceremony wa» performed hy 
the Ven. Archdeacon Houston. The church 
was beautifully decorated with flowers.
The bride looked very pretty, being attired 
in a white satin gown, en traîne, nnd 
bridal veil, with wreath of orange blos
soms, carrying a shower bouquet of ro4es 
and lilies of the valley, and wearing a 
very handsome sunburst of diamonds and 
pearls, the gift of the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tench left this evening on their 
honeymoon, which will be spent at the 
pea shore, followed by the best wishes 
of numerous friends.
much missed by Niagara Fa^s, where she 
was a sodnl favorite.________^

Tbe reason why the pianos made by thp 
old firm of Helntzmnn fr Go. will stay In 
tune longer than other pianos is because of 
the patent Agraff Bridge, an invention of 
Mr. Helntzmnn, nnd which <s a distinctive 
feature of these piano*. This Important 
improvement permits this piano to stand 
climatic changes as will no other.

long branch hotel
And Summer Rc60f‘

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASflN
All kinds of

was only a few 
tion gave his friends cause for alarm.

Mr. Crown during his residence in To
ronto had witnessed the growth of .Muddy 
York into a city and its many change*. 
He was born In Norfolk, England, 82 years 
ngo, nnd whe na lad came to this county. 
Shortly after his arrival In Canada the re 
hellion broke out, and with many others 
Mr. Crôwn shouldered his musket and vol 
uuteered to go to the front. For ihreo 
years he was stationed at Kingston. After 
coming to Toronto, and for twenty years 
afterwards, he was tailgate keeper or. 
North Yonge-street. He was also tor eight 
years a member of tbe Yorkville Town 
Council. Mr. Crown was a member 0. 
Vonge-street Methodist Church. He leaves 
two sons, Thomas E. and George B. Crown, 
who conduct a grocery store at 1178 Yonge- 
street, the business having been first start
ed by their father twenty years ago, 
a daughter, Mrs. Holmes, wife of M 
H. Holmes, business manager of The Even 
lng Telegram. The funeral will take place 
this ofternon at 4 o'clock to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

The Camp at Niagara.
The annual camp at Nlagara-on-thoLake, 

which commences next Wednesday, will 
be additionally attractive this year owing 
to the Interest at present taken In our 
soldiers on account of the war. Messrs. 
Frank Broderick & Co.,fashionable tailors, 
100 West King-street are showing some 
fine flannel suitings which will be the pro
per attire for a well-dressed man on his 
\1slt to the camp, nnd tturnout the sum
mer. There Is a nice a?eortment to choose 
from, and prices are reasonaMe.

5
Î

loca- * 171 OR PUBLIC PLACES OR GENTLE- 
r men's lawns—For sole—Nature’s beau
tiful formations* In natural stones, picked 
up In Ontario; curios of about 500 different 
specimens, or nearly one carload; a /ery 
excellent exhibit for a very public p\*cc or 
gentleman’s lawn. Can be seen 
Fton’s Granite and Marble WortS^524

E 70H. A. FIFTH
Tl

T-PEH I I'iB" -

SiiSsrMSS îessï
rnoTÆ'nor

: ™ |41 SIXTHHotel* 1 j 7i
m l”*- Horses.

issseesr* &|5=»

bass and masklnongo- ' &
Eollcltor ot patenta and expert. Patents. Write for Booklet- « Heidi ^ sn JlT Gpl1l"cr

trade mark», copyright», design potent» UMFe K PAISLEY, IroqUOIS 1 , «o Credential .poured in Canad. nnd all foreign «ro- w JAME'- VÆàto, W* VJ Rp^eM."^,.

Winner, Geo

UNNATURAL FLESH
Reduced by Leaving: Off Coffee and 

Using Postant Food Coffee.2: the finest
£ Canada. Yonge-street, Toronto."I have used coffee many years; in fact, 

ever since I was a child, until a few mouths 
ago I became satisfied that It hurt :ne. 
caused the miserable, drpwsy feeling and 
the bloated condition of my body, 
very flvefliy all the time, unnaturally fleshy.

• SlncV I left off drinking coffee and 
Pcstum Food Coffee, the effect has been 
wonderful. I feel like a different person.
The bloating has all gone. I oin very 
muCh thinner and more natural in shape, 
have a better appetite and do not feel 
*leepy and drowsy as before. I shall never
use any more regular coffee. Where la This Boyf

"1^ hen I first tried Postum, I was not «v riatontivp Denartment has beensatisfied with It, bat decided that the fault The Detects e Department u. Men
must he my own. for ro many people used notified of the disappearance of John Lor 
Postum and liked it that I knew there was rick, the 6-year-old A W. Carack,
some trouble in my preparation of It. so I baker,corner of Bay and Rlchmond-streets. 
examined the direction» carefully and found The boy disappeared from nls ratner's' 
that I should boll It long enough to bring residence, 30 Wellesley-street, on Tues-
cut the flavor and the food value. When m0rnlng at 9 o'clock, when he left
I prepared It right it was elegant and I for BChooi and has not been seen since 

more than pleased with the delicious „ ^ dark complexion and hair, and
l?rC1U"utorpo,H«'a3S: ««" » white bh,uM. bloe aer*e proe,-.hd 
Detroit, Mich. a checked cap.

<►
♦ Same staff of expert dentists £ 
j —all of them graduates—will ♦
* be there to greet you after J une ^ 
t 15th.

Hot 'Wave.
If you want to be prepared for It, see 

that your order for Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coni Company. They handle 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclualTely. 
Rates same as formerly—$1.00 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece daily. Deliveries 
ro all parts of city. Telephone, 217 and 
5108. Special rate» to large consnmei's. 
Office, 40 Wolllngton-etreet east—Grena
dier. : "

FKJÎSONA1»

/-rt OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
1 , refitted; best Zl.OO-dny house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J.

--

___ guarantee of good ^
^ quality and satisfaction with o 

all work done. ' £
$ Same little prices.
♦ Artificial rlates .....

nd Bridge

r. R.Same The bride will be Haearty, Drop.

ART. scabFavorite Summerif e! -r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
(J. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

it
$5-0° UP $

.. l.oo up ijt

. .50 up ♦

The Bank Burglar».
County Magistrate Ellis yesterday heard 

the evidence to be used in connection with 
the extradition of the alleged burglars 
who robbed J. L. Roes' private bonk at 
Aurora. Constable Ward, who was bound 
by the thieves when they attempted to 
enter the Parkdale branch of the Standard 
Bonk, has positively Identified the photo 
graphs of two ot the men now under ar
rest at Chicago. . _ _

Gold Crown ana 
Work (per tooth) 

Gold FYllmo».,,..
VI .6.00 TO LET.

Silver Fillings...........
Painless Extracting. CHARLES H. RICHES.i E r> EACH COTTAGE - HANDSOMELY 

1> furnished; two minutes’ walk from 
piers at Hamilton Beach: choicest spot in 
Ontario; all supplies delivered every day 
fresh; street ears every hour: Toronto and 
Hamilton boats dally. Box 3. World, Ham
ilton.

.25
♦1 Canada Life Building, Torontox NEW YORK "SliiEss DENTISTS ♦

Cor. Yonge * Qtntn Sts.
BNTRANCB no. I QVEBX BAC7 *

Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop a ^

The latest, out 1» Boston laundry 
starch By Its use your llnon wrtlt wear 
oDger sud look nicer than by the use of 
any
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